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Exomples of lnformotion Systems

.@-
1 lhis chapter we uill leafi:
1. How data is processed for some common apptications in organizatiols.
2. The difference between batch processing and on-tine transaction processing.
3. The types.of data processhg requied for obtaining straregic, racricat and

operational information.
_of 

data processirg requied for obhning straregic, racricat and I
I inrorrJri.. 

I

: Chapier I we saw that information is required for managing organizations. Further,
. . rrb'en pd rh"rt d irrerent m.rn.ger. d"peIJhg upor th"; ini io;., in the orear.z.riron
:.1 heir level in the hiFrar.h\ roquire d fferent r},?e" ot intormar.on. We alsJspe.irrea.:e 

irllrF oj.rnroll,.rrion requ ed ror d.fferFnr tu ,riols su.h a_ l_rLrrnrn Resour, _,
: 'dL!rror MJreridtr. Findllce. V-rlFr.rg -nd Researrh. De.rsn .rnd De\etoDmenr. h,

'.- 5 ch.rprer h F will broad y e\. mi r- t-ow dJ ta is pro. p.secl for;br.rhn.g ditrp:ent q pes

2,i VARIOUS FUNCTIONS IN ORGANIZATIONS

-! organizations are divided into many deparrmenrs or sechons, wlth each departmenr
.-r!-in8 an d*igred tr qctional re-porsjbiliy. Con.ider. Ior e\rmpte, dn edu,atioral

rstrturF "uch .s r lurge Uni\ a,qih. 't wiU N?irj uv have, bc.rdes .r, ademic dep.rrtmF.r,
- .entralidministrdrive office. The admijlLt-rat ve otri.p wiI be di\ idFd Lrto mari secrions,-r,hwjihana,.ignedfun,tion.Typi.rjtvthetun.rjon,wi be.Ludenr_ec,ion(whictr
" ur normalty deal wiih srudent records, student admission, erc.), an accounis section,
rurchase section, stores section, human resource sectio& medical section and studenr
:ostel office. A hierarchical chart of the sections is shown in Fig. 2.1 a.a ,f,"r f"".ii.""- I"f1" 1r: lryrytucruring organizarion" for instance, wil have the functions shown-r raorer.r..Ur!rsorrot .n ort.rizrrion Jr,o depa.tmpnt5 uith spe(itied fun.tjon, is
:Ilalnlv mlended to let -a.h depdr'n,enr to.u< on an arer or ,espon.ibiJiry. A dFparrnren.)
.1 dl h.rvF 'o , oord:Lr.r,p tl,eir dctivirie- ro meer rhe over.rt, obje, , ive" oi rt e orean iz.rrion.
:his coordinati x is normauy provided by higher tevet man,rgemenr in tr," -[",,t."r,.".
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-EA.dnem. LlFn: -", k
(Teachins a.d research)

Purchase Stores Hostel Medicat

Central adm nistration

sgction seclion otiice cenire
wo.ks Human

depadment Fesource
sectron

Fig. 2.1 A hierarchicat charr of offices in a universitv.

ts
h

Table 2.1 Funciions of Various Departments 01 a Univeffity
Arlninktnttue affices

Shrdents, admission rccords
Adhinistering admis$on tests
Students' a.ademic reords
Studenh reBstrarion informarion

Universrry budset
Pavroll
Ge;eral_ledger of receiprs/paymenrs

Order processins
Vendor setecrio;
Stock reAister mainrenance

Hostet puchases/stores
Room assignment
Resrdenrs'dara

Medical records
Medicine purchase/Etores

Building construction
Building maintenance
Marntenance of electrrcal installation and water supplyMa,ntenance of roads, gardens

-P€r9oDt records rteave, renure)
ad'I4cqme"t of emptoyees

Mailing
Telephones

=5E-

E--

kd-ldr!a.F

Medical Cenrre

Works Deparhnent

Hosiel Officc

: : NFORr,,a- a.. :; :
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Table 2.2 Furction ol Varous Deparhnents of a ManLrfacturing Orsanization

Marketing

Prodr.rction planning and conhol
Mainienance management
Bitl of materials processing

Cusiomer records/foltow up

Billing, payments
Payroll
Costing €':-+r\_ - ' .-.- r
Shareaccouniing -ii,..,i .u'.
Budget and finance planning
Ta\ planning

Ir{+j*"" mobilizaiion 
-

Training l. i

(Materials ManaSement)

R€s@rch and Development

r;: :ooked at two diverse organizations in thjs section-a University alld a manufacturing
:r::nization. We see that there are some common functions suci as human resource,
r:_$ase, stores and accounts, and there are organization speciJic funciions s.rch as
:-jents' section_ in a unive$iiy and production seition in a manuJacturins organizarion.
. 'j Ls a generat obscrvation. tnlormdtion processing methods, howe\ er, havc qeneral
::ures regard)ess oI Ihe ortdni,,ation for which rhey a,e de.igned.

L2 INFOR'VIATION PROCESSING FOR A STORE-AN OVERVIEW

Deplolment of iabour
Assessment/promotions

Stock ledger keeping

Enquiry pro.essing

Communication facilities
Elechicity and water supply

Pioduction improvement
Product development

: =js section we will ptesent a btoad overview of
:-_tional requirements oI a store. The presentation

^:llill deal wilh the topic in gearer depth and in

how data is pro.essed to meet the
in this section wili be an ove iew.
deiail in later chapters.
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We see from Table 2.2 that the ifiportant ftlnctions of a store are:
. to keep an up to date ledger contailing stock positions,
. cater to requisitions lor issue of iiems Irom the store,
. initiate reorder o{ items whose srock is below a specified limit,
. update stock register when items are received. and
. answer erlquiries regarding availabfity of items ir srores.

:lj":::r"1,:. !:::1 sysrem &e stock tedser is orsanized in a suiiable form for easyupoartrg and rptr.e\ rl and rFcordFd on a maSneti. Jistr,. VJBnFric di_1, 
"rorase i. 

,h€

!.:iT{'1.,.€,: medium ror.roring rarg" 6,f 6,,... rr; ,,i," ,.,i" r".i?r.,i ".,record cdn bF drre, lty_ Jccessed. MaBnelic tdpps or B rirablp CD. dre uccd prrErdritv d) dDncr up storaSe unit tor keeping copies or dard o-n disk. I apps .rre at,o u."'frt ro,,t.,ngoro ntcs dnd tor Interchanging files berB"en drrterent computer".
ln o,der to !reate_d stocl ledger for r compLrler based _1"tem it i_ ne.c\sar\ ro lirs{assrgn ulrqup lodes tor palh ;,em in lh- rtore. theuniquecode,s"ignedtoe,ch:tem

is knovm as the,tey of the item record and icl€ntin"" tr.," ,i..J. ert". i.",;,," ;";";".yto find out what data 6etds are needed for each itu* i" m" 
"ro"t 

ff,u ft"f,f" 
"." 

a"r".rr,-"aby workins backwards, that is, 6rst asking wtrat outputs are needJ;;;;;J;;;",
determining the data needed. (The detaited"pro*a"*iiif f" ai".*""a1"i", A ,rr" t""l.lrhe fields arc organized as a record and stored j" 

^ d"t"b;;. iil;;"i""" i" ,ir"ptilJ.aty or naster file far the store. (It is the compurer readable vercion of u 
"to.t feag",used in a store.) Once the record formar for ea;h item in tL" ","* r" a"*.-*J"a,-.""

record is created for each item in the store. I'hese recoras a.e entereJ 
^""""ii"U, "'a""entry operator who ente$ the records using a keybonrd oI a te._r""f ."""":t"i i. tnecomputer) This is called or-li"s data entry. Dati nuy also be ""t"*a o" " ""rr*t"conrpurersu.hd.Pc,sonatCompuier(rCiandsroJedonaflopp,.L<.ftrisi..arriJo,y_

, . 
In otf-line drta enrry the dara enrry machine is a low cosr machhe. If the volume ofudra ro De 

_enrered rs very rarge, then a number oI machiles can be used and dataprepared, checked and correded. As opposed io this, an on_Inre data e;"r/ ;;; ;"""
XlT..r: :...:.t"9 ro the compuier. rn such a case the compuier shoutd be timeshared.
Lrn-ttne data entry is appropriate for inserrin& deleting or coirecting some records in the

^ -. 
The data on floppy disk can then be transfered to ihe disk connecred io the compurer.Off-line entry is used when rhe database is very targe and the compu,". "";J;;;;r..or a mainftame computer. If tlrc darabase is smrl, tr,! RC u."lf,,.,"y t" .;"J; ;";" ;;"yand for data processing.

_ 
I Before data is stored in the disk-file ir must be ensured ihar anv e/Iols made du.inp

data enhy js detecred and colrecied. This is doo" ty u p.og.o* cultJa ^;;i;;;;;';;e1^:Y"] ::1.:h::q8 prosram. such prosrams are ess-entiar ro ensur" th; ..;ridit ofoatamamasterfilej

- A procedure simitar io the one used to create rhe master iile is aiso used to keep theddra in rhe.m.,-Ler file up ro ddre whe,, ne'^ ir"n,, 
"." ,"."r,J.; ;;; .;,i ;i i*-,are.ov tn rhe ledger are rF, eived. lhe pro,edu.e u_ed is .Jmrra.izpd in Fig. 2.2.

E record {ormat for

he quantity to be r€
parhnent)
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Accepied i

t
Oisk File

M6ster Fil-"
Fig.2.2 Master file creation/updaie. ,

Table 2.3 sunmudzes ihe operarions peiformed for oiher fundions. The forNai of a
:.ordJorentering requests uses rhe same item codes assigned in creating the nasier file.
-&er fields are determined based on what outputs are needed. In this c'ase a reasonablerrut for requests is:

(item code, item name, quantity requesied)

Table 2.3 Operations Performed in Srores Information processing

Create stock ledge.

. Deiermine data fields needed for each iiem

. Creaie a re.ord for each item

. Organize the rc.ords as a database

. Dprp,n.ne dr r ,reld" r"quned for eac r requ",r. Det-rnine ddt' frpld.."quiF.l ur,a,l- q,re

. Create record format for requests and issues. Create record formai for reorder

. Codify items

. Detemrine data fields required in each receipr. Create record format for receipis

4. Enquiry

. Record fo.mar for enquiry

. Record format for response

: record Iormat for a reorder request forwarded to the purchase depari entwould be:

(item code, item name)

:. quantity to be reordered is normally stored in the 6te maintained by the purchase
'drrnren )
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The record Iormat for issues would ber

4rr
lEiryoar-c'f.

(ircm (.r!i., ireDi nnmc, quantilv request€d, q Lia nti tr. issuc.t)

I lre r€qu*t rc.orLl r\ pr,rpro.t rhrourh i Lp,r' '' p..,g...,'. e ..iia.";;;,; r:;,1lll,:,,t'l-rd 
by r 

'equest€r' It is chc'k{\t ror vali'riiv
, n '-.1".,.r,,.,",,.i,.'|.,.v,.,11'"i] 

' ' ' r' l "oor"r'r n l''' n ' r'ie\""p r.rl

.,s the 
^d, 

n,r ret.erar. lr rhe rcouesntr ", :]l:rl* ]ht tienl 
'odc.in 

thc request is us.'cl
s pnnt"a. ottrrw,se a r;";J..;"1;;;:::''l"er or Irems is a\a abre' ih'n ar1 issuc srip
,: .rr e,:,,,ni . .; ,,::.:l i::;:1i.1:1",,:i;,Tl;l i;],,;J :l:.l1ll.;:i:;xrlo .ic.L Frguru 2 r surnnlnrizc, rhjc ,,,
--'p,t* ^.:J"J ",;;.;;;;:;.:1:ii;"l]1111^ '"'" 

Fquesi slrp pro.csse(r b], rhe
rh,i,rrr:n,r ",',, ir,l ,",,1-. i.";,; :-; P-o'*-! "'i *r'"n i ',,iv. r.r
prc,ccssins method i. a"ii;i;;;;;";;i;;:;:,;),ffi::i,[ff (onrpu,pr i] en iire

.: I.ARIETIES OF \ r:;J
Data Enky

:: ::i,ijiB .-.::
_ f,lr thei r,

-. :ttc" n1,1. .

! \lIS) ln:r:. . :. :rel shoLri-r : ::
-::Lned t as.,J .r : :
ra ord.r, irir:.-i :
:r These Lir:: :: .: luci oI a roLl. :.i .:: : :::i items can tt .:::: .::i transport colt :. :

.rr.h can then b: r: :

Fig. 2.3 processnrg of requests b siores.

TherL is rnorher nr, rh,,d,,1 Drlr.essirrs ,
u Juj 'r',r,.\Jmrr. 

"'"."ir ,i.1 . ".i'i,""1"'r'"\ 
rrJ,nh{' fr'qL'-rsJnr!inBJ,,'urg

.r, h,. r,.vFJ.rn .I.rin, . , d , i ;;l : :i 
.r. ur,- 

.J r_-,, h. .r 
rr" drr. ,n ,u. r-"J hJ,. h

F,,rF,,uA..on,r.,,",iii'*','',i'l;iilij.il,;,:"1il".;;lj;:,:.fl:,,:j::J;
rnij,'utput\ rrp prjnrert. Thrs mude or
lr.,\\r.B . ,ru.rrrv:rore .r,,, 

'-", 
r, r,.,,f'l it.inE '\ '.ll'd.brl', ro.^vl,;. nr,,tr

,,' f-rru^n\.u,r,J.f,,, i;",:.;-"""'imPr!d'onrin'Dr,'..i'n ,H ,pf r' ly ,r.. t'i' l' i"1"- p-''"a"'l ;' ;'';; ;,?:l;I8.

::irtv to be reorJE.:.:
Operational darn.: ..

:-rllecting jt is ca ej
:bvies 00r, bl,k s) oi .r: j,tk (Analyzing archived dar.

. rking is calicd d.?r, ,,ri, :-. :he nronths of Octobe. ' l

Ilansa.l on processrnq program
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Enquiry sy-stem is normally an onli e transaction processing system as it is the most
=turah,{ay ofanswering users' que es. In an mquiry sysfem aiso, a use/s query is Iirst
:f,ecked for vaiidity of item code, etc., before it is proce;sed. Figure 2.4 depicts enquiry
:!!Cessing.

FiB. 2.4 ProcessinS steps in an c quirv svstem.

I rariety of n ornration svsierns used ir practi.. are prinarity on tinc i.ansactnm
:isng svstems. Corrnon cxamples arc airthes and .ajli,av ticket reservati(m sl.stenas.

.. 5nrB sLrch svstems require speciat.arc io erLsurE ihrr respun<e ro enquiries ire fast
r :.at ihe systen hns a "hot siandby" if ttrere is a fiilLre. High reliabilitv is required
: i,l.Lres.arl be .atastrophic (nnagine nany pcrsons settins the same berrh reserv;d on- - rrii.,rlv r,.li, l-:r;t' rnJ J\.rilJb.l.t\ j. p..pnt.rt . -n lrn,.b, tiIg.v,tenF

: : VARIETITS OF INFORMATION SYSTEMS

::occssnrg nethods presented in the last section arc for ro iir. ddnr p/o.pssrrj. The
::ilahon they provide is operational infornarion. The sysreDr requned b cbtanr ;cti.al
::rration requir.'ftuiher proccssirg. Such systens arc known as Mrrrfer1tllt tnlnnitnn.:i (MIS). In iho stores processing example, sotne racricat decisions *-outd be: at irhai
,. ,.vel should r€,order be nritiared? How much shoutd be reordered? These are

.:rnied based on data such as rate of iss e ofeach iiem, iime needed for deliverv from
: -ri order/ transport cost, sioriSe cost, shelr trre, anJ toss Lnrurred ii an item is out_. :.k. These data have to be collected separatetv over a period of time, ofiel as a
:: lu.t of a routine data pro.essnlg sysicm. In the stores exampte daily issues r,i some- ::i itenrs can bc ahstracied and rhe average issue can be computed. Data on detivery
.: i.ansport cost, etc., can be separately collected. Well known n1erhods of operations

-.r:. h c.n then be used to compuie sto.k 1e\.e1 for iniliatjng reorder and th{,optnnal
.:lt\ to bc reordered.
\erational data colle.krd over a pcrid oI timc is calted ddl, d/.ri-ces and ttre process

!.irng it iq .Jiled trt| 
"nlt1i,t11!. 

Wirh the availability of massive disks in rvhich.r i., l-\l--ior J,r,, ir bF.i.'cd.rrhr-b,r-r, rrs.l-1, ro,,r.,t\,/, r,eJr.h,r.J
: : rnalyznrS archivcd daia to observe pittrrn\ \\ hrLh .rs\ist iD nlrn.!Bemenr dlcr\ion
:. i.g is .aued r/rt, ,lrrnrg. A stores managcr may, bascrl on his experience, think that
i.: nxrnths oI O.tober flecennrr :n,t 

^pril, 
the satc of su8ar is l.ery high co pared
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rooll --nr',r.i].s..,\i--nl,jc.ureri.aybEv-nti.dL,\ddraLinii g. ddran-iring".ur.i
forn1',]:ted wlliLh rna) say rtrat in October sugar sate is 1.5 iime;the average, beceube
ii is 1.3 ti es norinal arld tu April ii is 1.4 times rormal. This rule mav be-verified withr
a specified margin of error by exaDining ihe dara archrve. tf rhe rule turns out to b
cofieci, a nanagerwill be able to decjde how much srlgar is ro be siocked in ihese lnoni
This is a snrple exanple of the use of archivat dah a;d data Drhing io assist in racti

E-d.
-qr

.lr

Fh a+l -.'E6d-r

-taE-_t Ed tuir -.
-dir

: : :\h\, ar. i::::. :
,: rlhit are ti: :: : i,

As another exa ple of iactical infornution requiremeni, iei us consider the qr
olfi\irgLredi lil,ilrJor.usLorner-..rordert.n-.i\ear ,ri. lh. ro towrrrB:npui.

. Customer details such as income, occupation, etc.

. Cusion1er payment history

. Volume of purchase by cusionler

. OutstandinS dues (if any) ftom the customer.

Using these one may formlrlate some rules to arrive ai the credit limts and atso Dre
their possible effect such as:

. aniicipated elfect on sales caused by varying credit liniis

. anticjpated loss/profit due to credit linfts.

By analyznlg the inpact of credit linits as specified above, a decision may be ar ved
ro [r\ .red:t Iimitj.

The primary point to note is rhat one has io formutare a nodel and
sin_ulate d syctenr to obtain rd, Li..t :Illormario . Thp.perdrionat inrorm.rion rron- roufi
Proces,rnS becunrF. an input to obrdin tactic.rl inlorlbrio,l. ji :

-Strategic information is obtained through whar are known .rs Ds.,sio,r S upDori Sustet

|D),sll 
Ir 

llre 
storP. <\arnple a sh.. rpeic d.cision w.utd be ro rHd uce \ drip,v'in invjrrtn

bv c:iisconrinuing soDre 1ten1s in stort,.lccidnls rvhat ew itcn1s k) introa"i" i" ir.,,..
.,,, 1\1,,,.,r,.1.,,..-.,,,.,!,,,,1.*i r,t, n-i,.i..,-\i I .rr,.. ,,. urrc p,,,,r-
for a variety of daia transformations and representarions. )

Srrategic nrformation is often unstructured. Strategic decisjons are made afr-.r

. Proiected demands in the rew branch

. InPact on curreni branch

. Pricing new branch

. Compeiition in new locaiion

. Prolitability of new branctl

These have to be provided using analytical and simulaiion modei known as decision
suppori odels. These nodels are nlore difficulr to evolve than ihose needed in iactical
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rrmalion development. Decision support systems should also provide aids to the
:ager for conceptualizatior such as charts, graphs, etc. They should aiso provide
lities to ask a variety oI queries on the database. A variety of summary repots should
nade available on request. The overall purpose of decision support systems is to aid
stsategic, unstructured decision makint. Developiig such systems is much more
icult tlLan developing operational s,'stems. lhey, however, are the ones re+ired by the
management oI organizations.
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SUMMARY

1. Organizations are divided into many departments, each with a specific set of

1.

5.

6.

E1,en though an organizaiion may have some specialized functions, many
functions su.h as Accounts, Human Resoruce, Stores, Purchase
among organizations.

Each function in an organization needs operational, lactical and strategic

Operational data is codified and stored in a Master file (or a ceniral database).

A request for rchieving a record from a Maste! t1le is called a transaction.

The method of processing data in which transactions are Srouped together and
processed as a ba'ch is.aued bat.h Wo(.s.ia..
The method oI processilg data in which h ansactions are processed by a computer
as and when they a se is .alled On-Line Trunsnctian Ptucessing (OLTP).

Routine data processing systems (DPS) are used to obtain operational inlolmation.
Jhese are normally repetitive.

Data abstracted from routine processing are further processed usint well thought
out tules to obiain tactical information. Such systems are called Mafiagemenl
t n t'o r m a t i o11 S ! s t en s (MIS).

Information from multiple sources in an organization are nomaly presented in
summarized forms such as graphs and charts to aid top management io take
shategic decisions. Such systems are called Decision S Walt Systems IDSS). ,

11, Dala used m operational data processing is normally stored in many ortaniza-
tions as back up or for legal rcasons. These are called data archives

12- The archived data may be analyzed to obiair taciical and strategic information.
This is called data mining.

EXERCISES

Why are organizaiions divided into departments and sections?

\ /hat are the primary functions of a marketilg departmeni of an organization?

-l


